+91-8048372281

Umaid Residency
https://www.indiamart.com/umaidresidency/

We are well established as one of the foremost Service Providers of
Hotel Services, Hotel Package Services, Online Reservation, Winter
Package Services, etc. The offered services are highly acclaimed
for their timely execution and reliability.

About Us
Incepted in the year 2014, in Jaipur (Rajasthan, India), we "Umaid Residency" are the
distinguished service provider engaged in providing Hotel Services, Hotel Package Services,
Online Reservation, Winter Package Services, Conference Hall Booking Services, Car Rental
Services, Airline Ticket Booking Service, Wedding Booking Services, Luxury Room Booking
Services, etc. Our world class tour packaged and booking services are incorporated with fair pricing
policy and are designed keeping in mind the taste of different visitors. Our offered holiday packages
include the visit of historical places, forts, temples, desert, lake, etc. Through our services, we enable
visitors to make their journey appealing and memorable. Our services are executed by our welltrained and highly educated team of professional who hold immense years of experience in tours and
travelling field. They execute these services with proper planning and also provide various tailor-made
tour packages for group and individuals. For convenience of our clients, we provide various payment
modes such as cash, credit card, cheque, DD, online, bank transfer, wire transfer, etc.
Our services are adorned with visit of colourful culture and magnificent places that elevate heights of
luxury. We provide these services as per the client’s choices and facilitate them with the best service
that makes their visit pleasurable without any trouble. We have appointed a staff who...
For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/umaidresidency/profile.html

Factsheet
Year of Establishment

: 2014

Nature of Business

: Service Provider

Total Number of Employees

: Upto 10 People

CONTACT US
Umaid Residency
Contact Person: Ranvijay Rathore
A Regal Heritage Home, SR-62, 63 & 64, RIICO, Kukas, Delhi-Jaipur Highway, Amber
Jaipur - 302028, Rajasthan, India
+91-8048372281
https://www.indiamart.com/umaidresidency/

